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SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
UCanlet - -so cent* wte-
By

- - - per
Hall - . . . . .. .. Jio.00 p t yea

OFFICE :

Nil , 7 rml street , Near Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

H. R , Stewart , artist , at Ghaprnan'o.'

See J. Ilaltor'a novr stock of cloths.

Try McOlarg'a solf-rnUIng buckwheat

The ferry cars have stopped running.

The Catholic fair opens thia ovonlng.J

The city council la to moot this oron.-

ID

.

Conrad Goiao will commence gathering
ice this week-

.Cbarlca

.

Doardaloy la In for indulging
in a Saturday night drank.

The trial of Dr. Croaa ia aot for to-

morrow in the district court
Col. John Fox proudly carries a gold

bonded cano , the gift of his daughter.

Charles Smith was nrroatod Saturday
for atoallng n comfortable from Dayhoffa-

saloon. .

The Coy honao has boon reopened , the

health authoritlea have kept It cloaod for
aovoral weeks paat.-

Moaoa

.

Bailey will have to explain in
police court thia morning a charge of be-

ing

-

Indecently drank.-

Prof.

.

. H. H. Edaon , of Grlnnoll , oc-

copied the Congregational i pulpit hero
yoatorday morning.

The funeral of Mrs. A. M. Willlama-

waa hold yoaterday afternoon at 2 o'clock-

at the family residence on avenue D-

.A

.

dlvorco waa on Saturday granted , in
the diatrict court , to 0. L. Copeland , of-

thia city , from his wlfo M. A. Copoland.-

On

.

Saturday afternoon James L. Walt-

cm

-

and Miss Carrlo C. Duncan wore
united in marriage by JusticeSchurz at-

hia office parlors.-

A

.

boy named Alfred Thompson , whoso
folks llvo in UndorwooJ , ia locked up on-

a charge of atoallng a pair of shoos from a
second hand store.

Some boya at Hamburg stole a few

dollars of change from the postoffico

there the olhir day, by reaching through
the door of a lockbox.-

A

.

union mooting waa hold at the opera
houao loat ovonlng in the interests of the
bible cause , the aovoral city pastors par-

ticipating

¬

with brief addresses.-

Mr.

.

. Forgnaon , who haa [ just aorved 'a
term for aneaking a hat from the Pacific
houao , waa arrested Saturday for steal
us, a robe from Boqu ot'a stable.

Charles Eiaeman , of the city auction
store , remembered kindly his anctlonoor-

Col. . I. S. Toner , and on Christmas pro
aontod him with a line meerschaum pipe

Hev. D. D. Proper, of Dea Molnoa
the general mlaalonary and aocretary o

the Iowa Baptist state association
preached in the Baptist church hero yea

torday.

The "Mattei-of-fact Boya" of the Y.-

M.

.

. C. A. moot on Monday night at 9-

o'clock aharp. Subject of conversation
"Different modoa of transportation from
Adama time donn to the present. " AI

young men are invited.

The aowor bonda have 'boon aold by the
finance committee of the council am
city treasurer , through J. W. and E. L.
Squires , to a Now York firm. The pro-

ceeds

-

, $35,000 , wore deposited in the
Citizens' bank Saturday.-

T.

.

. Dawaon , the proprietor of the Stone
City houao ,' waa arrested Saturday night
for hitting a woman named Eva Parson
with a boor glass , in a row at some house
of unsavory name. The woman waa bad-

ly hurt , there being a severe cut over the
oyo.

The mammoth box of cigars , presentee-

by T. D. King & Co. to the Catholic fair
ia to bo given to the moat popular news-

paper
-

' man In the city, Instead of the moa

popular printer. The award la to bo de
'
; elded by vote. The box ia a beauty

made specially , and contains 150 clgara
of the boat , too.

| The Y. M. 0. A. have for aorno

) months provided the cheapest and boa

| entertainments given in our city. The

| Gough lecture on Friday night waa-

ii especially fine. The next of the lecture
j courao will bo given by Professor Starr
| of Coo college , Cedar Rapids , on Mon
.
' day ovonlng, January 5.

The ladies of the Catholic church give
I tholr fair and dramatic outortainmon

this evening. The fair will ba hold in
Masonic hall , and the dramatic entertain
tnont in Dohnnoy'a old opera houao , oni-

tlckota admitting to both. The Irish
ploy "Erleou Ago" la to be presented by
local talent , there being twenty-five char-

acters In the cast-

.At

.

the Catholic fair thia ovonlng a

gold badge will bo voted to the moat pop
nlar of the fojlofring conductors : Her-

barling

-

, of the St. Paul ; NatForrill , of-

tihe K. C , ; Swivel , of the Hock Island ;

y , L , PiUuo , of the Northwestern ;

Charlie Mack , of the U. P. ; W. S. Jam
*aou , of the 0 , B. & Q. ; Mike McOibo-

of
,

- tlw Wabaah.-

A

.

certain married man of family , who

paesoB jutistor for a gentleman of respect-

ability, entered the house of ono of our
citizens in the suburbs of the town , on

Saturday , whllo the owner was away , and
proceeded to tuako indecent proposals to
his wife , Ho traa mot with a warm re-

ception

¬

, however , and wta compelled to
beat a hasty retreat at the muzzle of a 28-

calibre Smith & Wesson. By request all

namei are suppressed , but It would be
well for other * to keep a lookout for the

man , who wears a number eleven boot

and A bland amllo. Oakland Acorn.

The attempt of the Women's Christian
association to gladden the hearts of pooi
children proved a great success. The
children gathered in the Baptist chapel
Saturday afternoon and a pleasant pro ¬

gramme waa cirrlod out consliting of-

tnnalc , prayer by Rev. Mr. Bon > ll , ad-

dresses
¬

by Mr. Judd , and Miss Alllo-

Woodberry and n number of recitations.-

TAon
.

baga of candy , fruit , toys and a
largo amount of provisions and clothing
wore distributed. Over 250 children
wore thna reached and tholr homes made
the brighter and batter. The ladies
merit great credit for their noble cilort.-

A

.

telegram to the Atchiaon Champion
from Bololt , Kan , ; gives the following
concerning the death of F. H. Hart , son
of Dr. and Mrs. Hart , of thia city : F ,

H. Hart , a prominent citizen of this
place , died at his residence hero of cere-

bral

¬

congestion qulto suddenly , at G-

o'clock thia morning. Mr. Ilnrt boa

boon a resident and banker of thia city
for eleven years paat , being the pioneer
In that business in this part of the stato.-

Ho
.

waa intimately indentlficd trith the
financial ollalra of our city , and stood
high as a gentleman of wealth , and ono
who was always foremost in pushing for-

ward

¬

every enterprise calculated to build-

up the city of his homo or his portion of-

Lho state. " Dr. and Mrs. Hart returned
tiomo yoatorday. The blow to them haa
been a very heavy ono , and calls
forth the greatest sympathy hoto.-

B6

.

sure yon got McClnrg'a selfrisingj-
uckwhoat flour.

UPSET SALE AT"METOALF BROS-

.IOWA'S

.

EXHIBIT.

How It is Being Put in Shape at the

Hew Orleans Exposition ,

Difllcultics.

The last number of the Exposition
[owan gives n lengthy but interesting
account of, the progress of the work of-

Dtoparlng the exhibit of thia state. The
accident which befell part of the goods
u shipment fs already familiar to TUB

BEE readers. It has necessarily caused
great delay and damage , but a noble
rally la being mado. Superintendent
Ohaao knowing that his pyramid for the
grains of Iowa hod boon destroyed ,

promptly gave an order for a now one to-

DO built. Professors Akora and MoBrldo
were the first to take off their coata
but they discovered that their education-

al

¬

exhibits had boon limited to a apace of
only 20x35 foot. After throe days pro-

testing
¬

and beseeching they secured
donble this apace, and wont to work pre-

paring
-

the exhibits. It waa Intended
only to provide tables and racks , but
when it became apparent that adjoining
spaces wore being adorned handsomely ,

a decorator was employed , handsome
doalgna selected , and Iowa's educational
apace speedily transformed into a parlor.
The space on the ground floor, intended
for the general state exhibit la 65x185
foot , and platted Into four main divis-
ions

¬

with a circle in the middle of it.
These divisions are awarded to the agri-
cultural

¬

department , the flour
and grain exhibit , th0
mechanical exhibit , 'and the fourth t ,
the geological exhibit of wood , fruit, etc ,
the Intervening spaces to bo filled with
miscellaneous articles. With lumber and
other articles ordered in the city , five
miles away , with rainy and cold weather,
and the rush on all sides , it has been
alow work to get the exhibits In shape.-

Col.
.

. Brackott , much disappointed at
the preparation and temperature for hia
fruit in the horticultural hall , decided to
make his largest display in the state ex-

hibit.
¬

.
The superintendent to whoso lot una-

voidably
¬

came the moat annoyance , was
Del , 0. W. Huntington. He had just un-
loaded

¬
upon tho'Iowa apace splendid

specimens of carriages , wagons , reapers ,
scales , barb-wire , * etc. , when the man-
agement

¬

of the exposition Interposed an
objection to the placing of rronuinstnrod
products and heavy machinery in the
government building , claiming that it did
not properly belong In the states' display
but in the main building. The contro-
versy

¬

at last accounts waa still unsettled.
There haa been great delay getting the

woman's work department adjusted.-
Mrs.

.
. Scott had agreed go with other

states , upon certain conditions , in the
gallery opposite the Iowa apace , but after
numerous meetings and conferences the
the chiefs of the department have not
boon able to make much progress toward
getting ready for the several lady super-
intendents

¬

to place their goods.
The sanitary exhibit was ready for

Inspection on the opening day-
.In

.
the contorof the Iowa apace , a week

or moro ago , the much talked of corn
tionao waa erected and In charge of Mra.-
T.

.

. S. Dunham. Owing to the rainy
weather much of the corn sent the lady
was damaged , It will require a week
longer to complete it.

From the review of the work that has
boou done on the Iowa exhibit , It will bo
Inferred , and rightly too , that a largo
amouht of work remains to bo done , but
as nearly every othoratato ia In the same
condition , the Iowa commissioners fools
that they have company. The work will
all bo completed by January 10th or 15th.

Among the lowana whoao names are
pleasantry mentioned among the viaitora
are : W. II. Dwello , of Ft. Dodge ; Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Braden and aon Har-
yf

-

of Dea Molnoa ; E. H. Calkins , of-

Turlington ; James Roiran , of Dubuque ;

Peter Stone , of Dea Moinea ; 11. 0.-

3rown
.

, of Mt. Pleasant ; Mayor F. M-

.Jrako
.

, of Centofville , accompanied by-

ils son John and daughter Mloa Mamie ,
, un Mra. M , H. Klrkham , a sister ; Hon.-
fames

.
Dunn , of Jackson county ; E. G-

.rachor
.

? and wife , of Iowa City ; Mr. and
Urs. W. D , Reynolds , of Iowa Faila ; 0.
5. Nowbu.y and wife , of Davenport. J,

Cottong , of Storm Lake ; George Ran-
inan

-

, of 1 airfield ; Charles Steven ? , of-

eokuk ; Mr , and Mrs. J. N. Mast , of-

Otlumwa ; Wm. McMillan , of WeatLlb.-
rty.

.
.

H. A. Collins , late of Toronto , haa-
pened an art studio in the rooms of-

Qarko'a gallery , 100 Main street , and ia-

repared to supply portrait * In oil and
rayon in the latest style. Satiifactiou-
uaranteed and Inspection invited.

SHOULD BE INVESTIGATED

of Ncfilcct In tlio Gate of i

SnmltPox Casts-

.If

.

one half that la currently reported
concerning the treatment of the small-

pox case , la trno , there ahould bo A-

tofflcbl liive'Ugatlon , nnd conauro placed
upon whoever hna boon in fault. The

girl named Froharty , who was taken
down , was removed from her homo on

Seventh street to the pcat-houao , and
the homo quarantined. The girl
nay have boon properly cared for there ,

but , if not, It will bo very dlflicult to
got at the facts. The poor girl died
there Friday night. The family , quar-
antined

¬

at tholr own homo , are Bald to
have boon neglected both na rogarda
food and clothing , and It la said they
have actually Buffered from hunger nnd-
fro01 cold. The bedding and bed which
was in the houao when the girl was
taken sick wore burned by the authorities
md some blankets sout to the houao to-

ako the place , but it ia said that moat of
blankets wore taken with the girl

to the pose house , leaving the family
without sufficient bedding. It is claimed
that there was a lack of food also , and
some private parties have sought to re-

llovu
-

the wants by Bonding in clothing
and food. Tbo daughter has thus boou
taken away to dlo in a pest house , and
bo burled with none of
the family noar. The girl
was romovad from her homo on ono of
the worst days of the season , and this
may have caused her death. To satisfy
those who believe that the family have
not boon used humanely , there should
bo an official investigation , and this
should bo done in justice to those trho
have by tholr official position had some-
thing

¬

to do with the matter, nnd yet are
not to blamo. If there has boon neglect ,
it should bo known , end the neglect
should bo placed at the rijht door.

UPSET SALE AT METOALF BROS-

.McClurg's

.

rolf-rlsing buckwheat flour
la the best. Try It.

Wall paper and Interior decorations at-
P. . C. Miller's , 13 Pearl street-

.UPSEI

.

SALE ATMETOALF BROS-

.DEOPPED

.

HIS BOLL ,

A Farmer Loses a Large Amount of
Money on Broadway,

A farmer who lives about nine miles
from hero was In the city Saturday doing
some buslneaajwlth P, J.McMahon and had
an envelope containing a largo amount in
notes and $380 in currency. He dropped
the package on Broadway , and in com-

pany
¬

with Mr. MoMahon made a search
for It. The envelope , with the notes was
at last found in the gutter , but th'e
money waa gono. The police are now
trying to find pointers , but with not
much success , and the probability is that
it is gone forover.

UPSET SALE AT METOALF BRO'S.-

Dr.

.

. 0. 0. Hazen , Dentist , 100 Mainst.

Sale of Bonds ,

The aowor bonds to the amount of
§85,000 have been aold , and the cash
placed in the Citizens' bank.

_ It la un-

derstood
¬

that Mr. Reagan made the sale
through J. W. and E. L. Sqniro to a
banking house in Montpoller , Yt. It is
understood that the bonds wore sold at
05 cents , $15,000 of thorn being Inter-
section

¬

bonds , and that the Vermont
purchasers aold them to other parties at
08 cents. It' is also said that Messrs.-
Squlro

.

Broa. wore allowed one-half of
ono per cent.

COMMERCIAL ,

COUNCIL BLU1TS MABKE-

T.WiioatNo.
.

. 1 milling , 57 ; No. 2, 55 ;
No. 3 , 45.

Com Now , 21c.
Data For local purposes , 23c-
.Hny

.

84 50@G 00 per ton ; baled , 60@60.
Rye S5o.
Corn Meal 130 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 6 00 ®

G 50.
Coal Delivered , bard , 9 50 per ton ; soft

4 50 par ton
Lard Folrbank'a , wholesaling at 9c,
Flour City flour , 1 50@2 90.
Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz.

LIVE STOCK.

Cattle Butcher cows 3 25@3 75 , Batcher
steers , 3 75@4 00.

Sheep 2 50@3 00-

.Hogg
.

4 004 25.-

FBODUOE

.

AND mOITS ,

Poultry Live old hens , 2 50 per doz ; dressed
chickens , 8c ; dressed turkeys , 12 Jc ; dressed
ducks , 9@tOc ; dressed geese , 10@12c ; spring
chickens , per doz. 2 25.

Butter Creamery , 25@28c ; choice country
10@18o.-

Egga 22 per dozen.
Vegetables Potatoes , 30@40o per bushel ;

onions , GOo per bu ; apples , choice cooking or
eating , 2 50@3 00 ; beans , 1 00@1 60 per
bushel ; Sweet ootatooa , 2c x or Ib.

Cider 32 gallon bbl. . §0.50-
.Ornngoa

.
< i 60 per bbl-

.N.

.

. SOHUEZ.

ice of (lie Peace
,

OFFICE OVER AMERICAN EXPRESS
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

ORDER YOUR

Cobs , Coal I Wood
OF-

P.. Oi address , Lotk Box HM , Council Blu-

Da.JTACOR

.

SIMS ,

Attorney - at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUF1 S , IOWA.-

Offloo

.

, Main Street , Room B , Shiigart and Bcno-
Uooli. . will practice In B ate and Federal courts ,

roo3. orriciBi o. u , rcsn

Council Bluff * , . . . 1st

Established - - 1856P-

eMeri In Foreign ind Domestic Exchange nd
Horns Becurltleii

$20 EEWAED !

fi ; A REWARD p ld |oi Information of present
rD-U location pair horeoa , wairon and harness ,
morlKifc-cJ v William D. Hall toThomu a'Donton
Bay boreeicicn year * old , J.fOO pouiidi , scar Iclt-
ilnd Ie; , black her nine jeari old , star In fore.-
Laod

.
ipivln In right hind , wifon , Cooper make ,

.hie Inch tet doubla Inmeu , UVen from I'ottawttt.i-
ffile

.
county ID August Ton dollar * reward for

ll > ery of said Hall. Hall deicribcdas r.hout B
fc tlOocbeeandr| complexion , bald head en top
uktar * brownlth red. ttoullih built , about ycire
ld. Aprlj to Ltt'natd Kv'rett , attotn.v at law

Uuncll BluffD , Iowa ,

i-

We

i

to-day offer and will'until sold our en-

tire
-

stock o-

fCLOAKS
CONSISTING OP

Dolmans , Newmarkets , Russian Circulars
Seal Plushes, Velvets , Etc , , Etc ,

At Prices That Will Close Them Out.-

A

.

large -invoice of Misses' and Ohil-
densIBZOSIE

At half their actual value. Balance" of-

Gents' and Ladies1 heavy

Gloves and Mittens !

AT HALF PRICES.

Also 10 Dozen Jersey' Jackets. These
are bargains and those desiring must se-

cure
¬

them at once as we shall close them
out without delay.-

Bo
.

not forget this is the time to pur-
chase

¬

Choicest Patterns, Lowest Prices and
Bound to Sell ,

B

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa :

34:7 , IA V

I

Xltuulket'cJi ieftf.
20 doz. Hemstitched Linen [Handkerchiefs ,

lOc , wortl H c-

.ID

.

doz. Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs ,

colored border , 1-ic , worth 20c.
25 doz. Fancy Bordered Handkerchiefs , ICc

worth 20c.
20 doz. Hemstitched Embroidered , white

and colored , 2uc , worth 40c.
10 ! , extra fine Fancy Bordered , 40c ,

worth GOc.

12 doz. super linenwhito, nnd colored , em-

broidered. . 50c , Worth 75c.
10 doz. Lone scolloped and embroidered , ? 5c

worth §100.
5 doz. extra fine LonoSl.OO worth 1.40 , ]

Sim
5 doz. all Bilk Handkerchiefs , 35c , worth

50.
5 doz. Japanese Hemstitched Silk Hand *

kerchiefs , Me , worth 75o.
5 doz. all Bilk Brocaded Silk r.ml Satin , 75c

worth 100. ,
5 doz. Fine Silk Wipes , 81.00 , worth 125.

JfoiiseJtoId Goods.
10 doz Linen Doilies 50c , worth 75c ,

10 dozen Bleached Linen Napkins , size g , at
$100 , worth 135.

10 doz German Linen Napkins , larqo size ,

at 61.50 , worth 225.
20 doi Linen Napkins , eizo J , at 1.50 ,

worth §250.
20 extra fine Bleached Napkins , 2.00 ,

worth $2.CO-

.Wo
.

have a few dozen Napkins at 83.00 ,

$3,50 nnd $1,00 per dozen , which are equally
as good vnluo as the cheaper ones quoted.

Linen Cloths with Napkins to match make
a very handsome present. Wo are showing a
largo nesortmo-

nt.Jficd

.

11 packages Honey Comb Quilts , 75c ,

worth 100.
8 packages Houoy Comb Quilts , $1,25 ,

worth S1C5.
10 packages Marseilles Quilts 1.50 , worth

200.
5 packages Marseilles quilta , handsome ecu-

HOLIDAY GOODS
Gold and Silver Watches ,

Diamonds ,

Rings ,

Chains ,

Lace Pins ,

Necklaces ,

Bracelets ,

Gold Pens,

Gold Pencils ,
Opera glasses

Spectacles
Sortid Silver and Plated Ware , Etc. , Etc.

The above goods are offered at prices as
low as the lowest and are guaranteed

as represent-

ed.E.

.

. Burhom,
JEWELER,

*

17 Main Street , Council Bluffs.

,

BROADWAY COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

DSi-

JXftwIhcrcJiieftt.

ter, 2.00 , worth 260.
4 packages fine Marseilles Quilty , 2.75 ,

worth 350.
Colored Marseilles Quilts at $1,50, $5,50

and 80.50-

.Wo

.

have secured the latent novolticn in-

Ladies' Neck Wear which wore bought by us
especially for the Holiday trade.-

Tiano

.

Covers , Stand Covers nnd Table
covers In I'ressed Klannel mid Billiard cloth :

exquisitely embroidered.

, Gaits' Wear.-

Wo

.

have an elegant line of Gents' Silk

HtufllerH , Scarfs , Suspenders and Linen Hand-

kerchiefs

-

In boxoa.

Toys, , JDtc.-

In

.

connection with our dry goods estibllsh-
mont wo liavo added a full line of TOYS ,
DOLLS , PICTUIM : BOOKS , rEUFtr.-
MKIUKS

.
and other novelties appropriate to-

the Holiday seas-

on.Jltuid

.

Jtttfs.I-

n
.

Plush , Alligator , Pebble , Morocco , etc.-

40c

.

, 60c , COc , 7Cc , 1.00 , § 1.25 , Sl.r.O , S1.7C ,
2.00 , 2.25 , 2.60 , 2.76 , 3.00 , S3.CO and

100.

I JJtnen GootlsTl-

dioa , Splashers , Dollies , Tray Clothe *,

Side-board Covers , Bureau Covers , I'lattar-

Dollie * , etc. , etc.

A hearty invitation is extended to all to call and inspect our large and ever vary-
ing stock regardless of any desire to buy.

Orders from out of town customers will as ever be promptly filled , notwithstanding
our Holiday rush of business. Orders by mail solicited and satisfaction guaranteed
in all cases ,

RGAN I-

OOTJUSTOX IBILiTTIEnJ'S , JO: W .A. .

RETAILERS OF DRY GOODS !


